
WhitobroaBt Col and Limo Co., Tel.
281, - .

Students, buy your coal o tho Whito-bron- st

Conl and Limo Co., oflico 109 So.
Elovonth St.

Wo mako a spocialty o dolivoring
small quantities to studonts. Wiiite-MIKAB- T

Co., Tol. 234,

Sunday school teachors will find it to
their bonefit to buy Ploublot's Notes,
Suuday school cards, etc., at Horpol-shoim- or

& Co's.

Tho supply of valentines at Horpol-sheimor- 's

is the cheapest and most
artistic in tho city.

Seen on the bullotin board: Wanted
A room-mat- e. No objection to cold feet.

If tho printer had run out o red ink
they might havo applied, to tho English
department.

Prof. Fossler is progressing rapidly in
tho scionces under the instruction of the.
Scientific Gorman class.

Prof. Will you recite the next para-
graph ?

Dick 1 can't; I went to sleep there.
Ex.

o'f

(interrupting) "I dun-uo-o- !"

In Junior Law Edwards, excitedly:
"If this ain't a warranty I don't know
what a warranty is."

Judge R., calmly "I you

L. A. Bumstead, for Paine,
& Bumstead, has just returned from

Chicago with the latest spring stylos in
merchant tailoring.

Call and see the new corduroy vests.

"An unmarried woman in her
--will can't leave anything to her children."

Sinclair "Mr. Chairman, I demand to
bo You cannot usurp the

American oifen this
way

Sho Can I enter this institution with-

out an
Prof. H. Well, you may, but it will

be by tight squeeze.
She Oh, you are so But

I had rather get in that way than to take
an examination. Ex.

Burlington Route Playing Cards.
ThoBe elegant of very

quality only 15 cents per deok. Por-sal- o

at B. & M. or city office, corner
'Tenth and 0 streets.

THB NBBJRA.SKAN

OHA8. !B. GEEGOEY,
(U. OP N. 'II.;

SELLS COA.L.
At 1100 0 Street, Kicharda Telephone 343.

We do not Offer.
To give students or any other class of people special

$ discounts, but sell to all at same low prices. We

invite you to our new store, 123s to 1239 O Street,
Jfc and think we can please you.

Respectfully,

Miller & Paine.

THE PALACE DINING HALL
Is TUB PIlOPEIt PLACE to pet your meals.

:- -- SPKOIAXi RATJffiS TO STUB roNT3.-r- i

AIX YOUIt FKLLOW HOARD HBIU5. THY U8.

1130 N Street. A. G. Prop.

J. H. EVANS, Prest. and Treas. C. C. and

wouldyou measure the speed --EV3jlS ivdtlllQry VOlTLpclliy 5

Hook

guess don't."
cutter "War-fe- l

Abbott

recognized.

examination?

a
provoking!

cards the be?st,

depot

Block.

the

8TUDENTS

OSMER,

331 3ST. IStli Street,

Telephone 199. LINCOLN, NEB.

abwvtiszvs in Hebmskan . .

-- ARE ALL RELIABLE.-- -
UIto thorn your patronage, nnd mention tho (act that you saw thulr "ud" In

Tub Nediurkan.

CALL AT- -

QU1GGLE,

Cte fyc

Mead's News and Cigar Stand

pawer pjjjg (jg 0BACC0 5 STATIONERY.
Novels always

The WORLD-HERAL- D and CHICAGO PAPERS
delivered any part the city by carrier.

L. L. MEAD, PROP., 118 SO, 11TH STREET.

D. 0. DA.WE8, President.

dellrered to students
to any quantity desired.

-- FOR-

15

Sec'y Mgr.

w"

3S7, 3S9,

of in

Latest in Stock.

to of

Coal

All the

COAL MERCHANTS,

W. n. DAWES, Socwtary,

1045 0 Street.


